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Tim WJIcati Acnaiitt. to get drunk, wlu otherwise would cnjshirg burden aiul curse of intern-n- ot

Por-'iastanc- - tiip-vi- in 1 - 1 .
1UH JCtT4 UJIl ICLl. illlll iuu

amoors wbiie, and getting spot3on- - of
leopards, is nothing at all compareil
with trying to lead a downright ob-

stinate man. Itight or wrong, yon
miglit as easily make a hill walk to y ? si: yf.fvi jSA

V

pit oiuniTio.iK
What They Say of t.

Ik ol,.r opinion it can" best be served
hy proper restrictions, wclb enforced.
1st. Ibcrease theVeent license ta
to double, or even more, f t4 present
limit. (2.) Let license" b( issued oniv
at tiie-- May meetings of the board of
county commissioners ait.t", require all
licensps to be takea out thei and paid
for in ad ran ce for one year.? This .will

do aww with the tliree --moiitbscross-roads

jjrogs hops that da o much harm
during the cotton seasons-- 3:),Jequire
applicants for license to be permanent
citizens ill the community where they
propose. to sell the liquor, and that
ihey must , bring good recotrmonda-iions- .

(d ) Require etfeli applicant to
fi'e a justified bond of $1,000 thaC Le

will not violate the laws regulating the
iiqnor trafu. For instance,, 'the minor
liquor law and the Sunda' liquor law.
If he persists in selling liquor to a mi-

nor let the parents or guardiau of the
boy have cause lor action against that
bond. The Legislature might further
enact that he shall not sell liquor to
an hubimal diunkard, or to a man' who

neglects his family, aiid make the
bond liable for damages. (5.) Give
the comuiissiouersi power, to ievoke any
l'quor liceuf-'- for cause. These

and others we might -- :sug
gest, if CHforced,1 woul 1 work whole-

some results. Gokhboro Messenger.

Suppose that prohibition becomes a
party question. Supposa that the
Democratic mi-jori- in the Legisla-
ture shall take the lesponsrbidty of
turning a deaf car to the pctiUong that
coine from all quarters of the 'State,
and refuse to" give the people-- ; the law
for which they ask ; what wild be the
result? Why the Republican 'party will

take a eland for prohibition ih the next
contest before the, people, and "Demo
oralis .'prohibitionists abandoning all
other preferences for the sake of

the fetate from thecurse of
alcohol, will flock to' its standard and
carrr the State with a sweep not be
cause the' love Democratic irinciples
less, but because they love sobriety,
harmony and prosperity more. Ala
Duwce Gleaner.

Quite a strong sensation has thrilled
the feelings of a lalrge number ot peo-

ple of late about the sale of Intoxicat-
ing liquors. It seems to have pre
vailed over a large extent of the south.
Lengthy petitions jure sent to the State

appealing to them to pro-

hibit the making and vendition, of liq
uors, &i. Somcr,iii:ig like the Maine
Liquor Law is craved perhaps..'

It is manifest that l.q 1 jr drinking is
on ihe increase. The d"' great
moral reforms, pioiracted meetings,

j
temperance, organisations, thej boasted
v augeiiz it-o- of the world. &C., have
ail fai:cd to s jber ilien, and liow the
petitioners pray the arm of humau law
to interpose.

H e noie this as an 'adinssttifrn that
what they call moral suasion has failed,
ana now 'prohibition-is resorted! to.

JFhiit they cannot persuade jmeu to
do they will force tLcm to do.! Is this
the right principle? Would not the
same principle, if thty had the power
lead them 'to force all men toj bjlieve
as they do, aud support their measures,
or kill them if tljey do notV , This
question will probably be a political
one in a short time; in N. C, jaud its
adherents will vote for men to legislate
who Lwor their measures, it matters
not how unfit theyiujay be other-
wise. ,'.""

According to the1 biblo better men

than any of us are have drunk wine,
men more honoured of God. The Son
of Man came eating and drinkiliifr, and
they said, beliold a gluttonous man aud
a wine-bibber- .

Drunkenness is a g'eat sin : drani-drinki- ng

leads to ifcJ Grogshops are a
renioach tn anv ri viiizitin i .tush aa
b'rollid3i .hbaaC3 of iU.fame) ic.; a!.
lowed u u a aU

ki .,,,..,Lr na n L,.
and would be the darker if our charac

.

t.er were purer.
But these movers iji this matter-ar- e

themselves intemperate in demanding
so much..' 1

j

i; The truth is there is an evil in fal
'

len man that these mistaken philan
thophists can never reach.

If there were no drinkino m ourO
land there would be far lesj crime
far less expense, a much create? tiros- -
i.rrit-.- - HAn.1irw, ,i.U' iL.

London ns turn him when his mind is
made u. When a man is right, this
sticking to his text is a grand 'thing;
our minister says, ii the stuff that
martyrs are made of;" but when an
ignorant, wrong headed fellow els
this hard grit into him, he makes mar-

tyrs of those who have to put up with
him. Old Master l'ihead swore he
would dm-- e a nail into an oak board
with his fiit, and so lamed his hand lor
life ; he or.M not ssll his corn . at his
own price, a d sc let the rats eat up
the ricks. You cannot ride by bis
fields without noticing his obstinacy
for he vows "he vo::'t have none of
these 'ere ncw-faug- kd notions," and
he grows the worst crops in1 the parish ;

and, worst of all, his daughter went
among the Methodists, and in a tower-rag- e,

he turned her out of doors; and
though I believe he is ver' sjrry for it
he will not yield an inch, but stands to
it he will never speak to her so long
as he lives, and meanwhile the dear
girl is dying" through his unkindness.
Hash vows are much better broken
than kept. He who never changes
never mends he who never yields.
never conquers..

With children we must mix jrentle-nes- s

with firmness: the3' must not al-

ways have their own ma3. but they
must not always be thwarted. Give
to a pig when it grunts, and to a child
when it cries, and you will have a fine

pig and a spoiled child. A man who
is learning to play on a. trumpet, and a
petted chi.hl,-are- two very disagreea-
ble companions, even as next-do- or

ncighbois ; but unless we look well to
it. on' chddren will be a nuisance to
otliers and a torment lo ourselvei.
the rot of repoof gives wisdom; but a
child left to himself bringeth !ii moth-tos- h

am 3." . II'vtc never hsve head
aches through rebuking our little chil-

li red, we shall have plenty of heart
aches when , they np. Strict
truthfiilucss must rule t our. dealings
with the young ; our yea must be yea,
and our nay nay, and that to the lot1
ter and the moment. Never promise a
child and then foil to perform, whether
you promise him a bun or a beatiingf.
lie obeyed at all costs- .disobedient
children are unhappy children; for
their own sakes make them mind you.
If you yield up your authotity once,
you will hardly ever get it again, for L

who saj-s'A-
. must sa 1, and so on. I

We must not provoke our children u
anger, lest they hi discouraged, but
we must rule our household in the feat
of the Lord, and in so doing may cxl
peet a blessing. ; j

Since John Ploughman ba3 taken tnj

writing, he has had a fine chance of
showing his firmness, and his gentle-
ness too, for he has received bushels
of advi' o, for which he begs to present!
his compliments, as the squire's lad v!

says, and he does not mind either re-

turning the advice of some of his own
instead, by way of showing his grati-
tude ; for he i3 sure it is very kind of
so many people lo tell him so many!
different wavs in which he micht make--

stupid of himself..'. II; means tu;
glean as mny' good hints as he can
fro .11 the acres of his friends' stubbie;!
and while sticking to his ownstyle,
because it suits his hand, he will touch
hinlself up a bit if he c:tn. Perhaps if
the minister will lend him Cowper or
Hilton, he may ctcii .Hick a sjjrig of

poetry into his nosegay, and coine out
as fine as the flowers in M:'; hut he
cannot pro nUe, fotlie harvest is just
on, and reaping l?aves no time oi
rhyming. The worst of it is. the kind
friends who are setting John to rights,
contradict, one another; o:ie . sys it's
very- - poor 8tu(f, and all iu an assumed
name, for the style is not rou rh cnoivh
for a iv.DUL'liman : and' savs
the matter ,s very well, but really the
expressions are so cour se, he wonders j

tle,rditor puts it in the niagnzW; '

"'"; "in-- . ins lo pay nis advisers all the l

attention which they deserve, aad as
Jsqme of the mice have been bold

enough to tnnkj a nest in the dai's
ear, ne means to be after them nnd
wn(e a iaper upon g;vmg advice "r.ii- -
,s in which they will be iikely to-- et a-
Ilea in their car in return for their in
structions.

A little romance has happened. at
NewlLlven- - .'Ral,tf von Ilare;1 cnm2
to L'lis connfrv from TToll-inr- l lncf .Tn1- -

- -
and Atenc:tnized hinrsdf by chan- -i

ing his name to John Sp:er. 'II was .

extremely poor and an object of chari- -
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FOSTRY.

A Woman's Question.

T KLIZAKBTII IJAHUIiTT UROWM.VS.

Do YOU know you have asked foV tlic cost
lirKt thing .'

Ever uiadtvbv the hand :ib ve;.- --

A woman's heart and a v..uhii's life,
tj And a woman's wond.i fiti lov:

Do you know you have for the price-

less wx
As a chiM miht for a toy?

Demanding what others hav died to win,
With the nrckless dash of a biy?.'

Ton have written my lesson of duty out
ilan-lik- c, jdu have qurs'ioncd mo

JTow stand ac fluvbar of :ny woman's foul,
Until 1 -- hall question thee.

You require jour mutton shall alwaj'S be
j hot, ' .

Yaur socks and j our shirts shall be whoV;
I require yoiii" heart to be true as God's

And nt;ru as heaven your soul.
, - .'

Yu require a cook for your mutton and
bVef; ' " '

I requiro a far better thin,
A &eaiu: revs yonj'rc va,nti:i;- fur stockings

and shirts ' "
:

.'" I look for a man and a kin;;.

A king for a beautiful called home.
And a man that maker, Hod,

Shall look upon a he d.d the first,
And say: 'Ic i very jqo'I.M

I am fair and young, but the rose will fade
FV in my yonn' ein-t-- one ilay

"Will you love; me - then, 'mid th falling
Uavf . -

'

As jou diil 'mid the bloom of May?

1 your heart an oci'an, so strong and dtei,
I may hunL-!- i myall on i:s tid-- ..

A lofing woman. linds lit avenor hell,
On the day she is made, a bridi.

1 require all things (hat are rand and ti u ,

All things thut a in in should b-'- ;

If you give thN all I wouhl my life

To be all you demand of m

If you cannot do this a laundress aivl
cook

You cm hire wit.li lie tie to p.i';
JJut a woman's heart and a woman's lif

Are not to be. won that waj'.

JOHN PLOUGIJIYIAN'S TALK,
y or

Plain Advics for Plain People.

r.Y o. it. srrnciiiox.

IV ",
ON GOOD NA TUR E ASD FIRM-- .

NESS.

Do ur be all sugar, or the world
will suck 3 011 (lo.vn ; batd) not be
all vinegar, or the world will spit you
out. There is a medium in all things,
only blockheads go to extremes. H'e
need not be all . rock or all sand, all
iron or all wax. We should iieitTier
fawn upon everybody likeVs'dlyTipdogs.
rior fly at all persons like surly mas-titf'- s.

lilacks and whites io toae'her
to make up a world, and hcr.ee on the
point of temper wo have al sorts of
people to deal with. Smne are as
casj'as an old shoe, but they aro hard-
ly ever worth move I'vm' the other one
of the pair ; and others take "fire as
fast as tinder at the annllest offense,
nnd are as dangerous as gunpowder.
To have a follow going about the? farm

s cross with ccrbody as a bear with a
ore head, with a temper as sour, as

vcrjaice and "as sharp ai a r uoc, look-
ing as surly as a butcher's dog. is a
great uuisanco, and yet there ma)' be
snnegood points :ahout the man, so
that he msy be a nun for all that; but
poor soft Tommy, as ireen as "rass.
and as ready to bend as a willow, is
nobody's money and everybody's scorn.
A man must have a backbone, or how--

Is he to hold his head up? but that
backbone must bend, or he will knock
Ids brow against the beam.

There is a time to do as others wish,
and a time to refuse. We may make
ourselves asses, and then everybody
will ride us ; but, if we would be re- -'

8pectetl, we must be our own masters,
and not let others saddle us as they
think fit. If we try to please every-sbody- ,

we should be like a toad under a
harrow, and never hava peace ; ancLif
we play lackey to all our neighbors.
whether "ootl or bad, vre shall be
thanked by no one, for we shall soon
do as much harrn as good. He that

TIT . .e are to please our net-h- lr

f his good t0 ediriMlioaf but this is
quite another matter.

There sre oM foxes aborat whose
months are always watering for yout z
ctc a" U1' ua--y can cozen them to

""kiuc tii, iney soon inant'
their market out of them. What a
j dly good fellow you will be called, if
you will make 'yourselves a back for
jour friends, and what. a Benjamin's
raess wijl they soon bring vou into!
Out of that rae.s you will have to gat
all alone, for your old friends will be
sure to say to you, "Good-bye- , basket,
I've curried; al my apples," or they
will gi.ro jou, tlieir good wishes and
nothing more, and you will find out
that fair words won't feed a cat,: nor
butter your bread, nor fiil your pocket.
ThoS2 who make so very much , of you
.either' mean to cheat you, or else are !

in need of you : 'when they have sucked
the orange they tvill throw the peel
away, lie wise, then, and look before
you lea-)- , lest a friend's advice tsbouid
do you morii mischief than an enemy's
slander. "The simple believcth every
worij but the prudent man looketh
well to his going." Go with your
neighbor as far as good conscience
will go with you, but part company
w.irere the shoe of conscience boms to
pinch 3'our foot. JJe'in with yo:ir
friend as you mean to go on, and let
him know very early that you are not
a man-made'lo- putty, but one who has
a judgment of his own, and meaus to
use it. Full uij the nuuient you iind
you are o Jt of the roa 1, and take the
nearest, way back- - at once. 2'hc way
lu avoid gtcat faults is to beware of
small O.1.08, .therefore pull up in lime
if you wquM no i be dragged in to the
ditch by your friend. Uetter offend

your .' acquaititance than lose your j

cliaracti r and htiz trd 3 om-scu!-
. Don't

be ashamed to v.'alk down Turnaain
Lane. Never mind being called a
turncoat when you turn from bad
course's: better to turn in time than to
burn in eternity. Do not bo persua I

ed to ruin yourself 'it is buying gold
too dear to throw oneself away to
please cur company. Put your foot.

down where you mean to stand, and let
no man move vo 1 from th ! ri"hlt.- 0
Loam to say, "No," and it will be of
mjre use to you than to be abl to
read Latin. .

A friend to everybody is often a

friend uPnobody. or else in his sim-

plicity he robs his family to help stran-
gers, and becooies brother to a bear.
There is wis loin m generosity, as in
everything else, aiid some had need
go to school to learn it. A kind-he'art- ed

sou! may ba very cruel to his
own children, whik he takes the bread
out of their mouths to give to those
who call him a - generous fellow, but
laugh at his folly. Very, often he that
his money lends. loss both his gold
and his friends, hud lie who is surctv is

never sure. Take John 'Ploughman's
a.lrice, and never be security for more
than you are quite willing to lose
Uemeinber the word of (7odliiy3, 'He
that is surety for a stranger shall smart
for it : and he that hateth suretyship is
sure." j

Vhen we werej injured we are bound
as cljnslians to bear it without malice :

but we are no to pretend that we do
not feel it. for this will but. encourage
otir enemies to kick us again. He who
is cheated twice by the-sam- - man, is

half as 'bad as the rogue; and tit is
very twucli so in other injuries unless
we claim ocr rights, we are ourselves
to blame if we do not get. them. Paul
was willing o bear stripes for his
Master's sake, but lie did not foet to
tell the magistrates .that he was a Ko-m.i- n;

and when those gentlemen
wished, to put him out of prison pri-

vately, he said, "Nay, verily, let them
come themselves aud fetch us out." A
christian is the gentlest of men, but
then he is a man. A goodmaii3' peo-
ple don't' need to be. told tliis. for they
are up" in a moment if th?y think any-- b

xly is like'3 to ill-tr- eat the n ; long
before they-kno- whether it i a thief
in the farm-yard- , or t'ue old mare got
loose, they tin ..with the window, ami
fire off the old , b'umleroass. Danger-1

'
ous neighbor's these : a man might as
well m ike a seat out of a bull's fore i

head, as expect to find comfort in tiieir
neighborhood. Make no friendship
with aa angry man :

; and with a. furious
man thou shnlt not go. "He that is
slow to wrath is of rireat unJerstand-in- g

; but ne that is hastv of spirit ex-alt- eth

folly'." ,:See.st thou a man that
is hasty in hisj war Is, there is more f

hope of a foul than of him."
In my day I have seen dof nrightj

obstinate men, whom neither sc ise nont
could alter. ,reasoi) There's a riuccr

elmrrin our rillage who keep9 a bull-do- 'r,

and he, tells rx?3 that when the
creature once gives a bite at anything. :

he never lets go again, and if ou want
io get it out of his uiouth, you mist

man . that has fretted me many a time
and almost made me mad. You miht

argue a pitchfork into a thrash -

ing machine, or persuade brickbat to
turn into marble.'tlian getthe fellow to
hear common sense. iferubbing black- -

will not get. the endorsement of-tho- u-

sands of the best and truest- - men in
North Carolina; and tou o.unht not to
get it. if you fail to d" right, simply

Ujccanse joo are afranl or Uiag ouie
iiitue party inStiiriee.'Or personal pop- - .

uUrity. Rokyh Christ ian 'Mcocut

What sttall we do with the monster
evil of the liqiior traCc? "nesulatt it
by a system oflicenso," i the usual
rcjily ofour Statesmen. .But time and
experience have proven; the license
plan a total failure. The 'bible plan of

' 1

.

untwist a whin wind, or rc2uUle a
f .. . ; .. .

most as to suppress the crimes' oTthe
liquor trafic: by a "

sy stem of legalized
license. . There Is only one way of
dealing wiili every form of cril, and
that is by the radical mode of extirpa-
tion root it out of the land. This is

God's pi .in. How docs the bible tjreat
sin? I3'. a sysicm of legalized licerise?
No. But by positive prohibition.
"Thou shalt not kill." That is God's
way of suppressing the gty.it crime of
murdef. DoCs the liquor business

.murder ir.cii? Y.s, more than red- -

handed war. "Thou shalt not steal."
That ia the law of God - against' t hein j

of thieving.- - It is lotilly prohibi tory.
"Thou shalt not boar fal-- e witness
against thy .neighbor'- "Thou shall
not commii adultery." This is tiie
way the bible deal-- , with crimes. It is
positive, toal yrohibitioii. . '

Now. as the liquor trafic produces
more horrible crimes, spreads more
deadly evils over the land, is the d

evils of evils, it ought t(j be sup-

pressed by total legal pToh 'tlticn. Ii
is mere chili's play-fo- the Legislature
to pass such laws against the trafic as
merel3- - prohibit "us sale. on Sunday, or
to minors. No; 'what the people de-

mand is entire proh b'.tion. Dj you
suppose that rin3! crime cculd bs sup-

pressed by such laws as our legislators
p'as against the liquor business? Let
us see how itwordd fie? ad : Be i! enac-

ted by the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina. That no per
son shall steal, or murder, on Sunday;
no person shall steal from a minor, or
within two miles of a Methodist camp
ground. How'perfectly ridiculous the
thing appears in this light. ' Wby, if if

is wrong to steal at afl, ft is? wrong to

steal any where or from any lx dy. --

And if it 13 wrong 'to sell l'quor on

Sunday.,- or to or jwithin two
miles of a. church, it is wrong' to do it

at)3 where or' to any body.! Lot the
Legislature pass a law prohibiting the
manufacture and. sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage, ami make pro-

visions for its-prope- enforcement, then
this upas tree of death will be cut up
hy thejoots. Christian Adcocule.

CONDENSED TIME.

Nora Carolina Rail Rorq

TRAINS GO'.NO 'VET.
No. 4 . No.'iOD'jr

l).iil f ally x. Suu.
L?av8 KHsioro ; 31 j in.
Arrive at l: il. igh: 12 IT. ji, 11: 10 ii v m.
1. av - : 8 3'jjiiii: 7 00 im
Aniir if Dinfam" 4 J)itiv: ' 0 am

" liui-aH.r- o i. jnu;" Ciifvnsjt' 7 1 jim '1 uTain
L'.e " N U XC. h"3 n

X A'Nc M :.0nn : 110") am
Ar,- - IUjIi I'. int : S .V.jim : 11 2 a m

' S.ili--bu- r : 10 lJ 2" a m
' Cli:iiiot:o . : 12 : 1 2s am

No. 4. ConnccU at Goldsboro with
trains on W-- & W., rnd A. A X. (J. 1L
at Salisbury with V.-er- n North Carolina
tfailroad. at Air line Jiiuction with A t t
A Line for all points South and Suth-wc- t

N. 12. ( oniifcts tit Air" TJiif Junctior.
with A & U A U Ii, f r nil jKiinf south
KU s iiiih-we-- tt, at Chaiiofres with C C A
A It It, for all points south and. South-eas- t.

I'll MVS GOING E AST.
li.ilc, Si-I- t N". 47 i V... 4i . No.ISDy

Duly I Jlaily : Still
: filarial t TiV, xyfTT.ii'yT:
' Sili-h'ir- v B ::.:t'M:

lli-- h IV . ' 7 .Hl'.M-mjl'M- :

S;ile;ri V W :,V Ii.ikiAM:
A rr.tii . 'IJ'AMl 7.iKJl.M.
I r ; n f us ,ai
Air.

WAM: . :

Ilia!u-Ar-r 115UM: l' 2-
-' I'M'

Mtrii in l.'.PM. ; 11 .57 I'M
Ait. Itnifijl j. pm: ' 3.00AM

3,"rU; .'.t:Arr tiulW-.- . 6 '1.M: l'MwAM:

No, 47. - onnect at t'hf!rlofte with
trains on A ft U A L Ifailroa I friti the
'ooili and Miuth-we- ct at Saiy'lnitT with
Western N U It:rilna!, at Gr nlr w4th
i a 1J Ji. i. mf an bonus. uerm jri-- i aim

ilt r,(lhhl,n.0 liU ,v & w an(,
A & N C 11 II.- -

' Connetts at Charlotte wit) C C
Si A and A A V A L It .!. froiu all tKiints
sou;,. .s.ltl-l-- t and wt, at Grenisiro

lk & oh to all imu noith , tait
auuwca,

CAItS wnilOlTTCHAGfr.
ltnn !n.;h ways with traiin,Nos. 4S and

4., Xr'w.York and Arlnnta via
Kichiiionil, Grcnbi-i- o and ,"barloU". and

jou Train .Ncs. 12 and 41 beiv AVah
in'ou and Aujuf,a; Ga.

'

Tlir-.u-l- i i ickeU on de. at Green boro.
K.U-ih- , G..hj,horo, Sali-bur- y and Char- -

al,d at d prmcij a' .wn roimIi.
Miiiili-wct- , w.'st, ciiilli ;iml i a:. io.r em- -
i.r;uu Tateh to inU h, Arkau and Tex--

' 'as,, addre.s
A. POTE,

Gen', l'ajiacn.r Aent.

T A It T L I N O T R U TS;
The great cure for

D YSFEPSIA, SICK JTCADACUR.
soun .TroM.icii

. arnd inc bad efTecu of XndigMrrm it
Dr. D'Annztzdts Ati-Dypept- ic Dfdps.

Vonderful cures made ali over the cm r- -
trI as of certrficutes attest -
I'urely yejjitable Price 75wnt5.

- " " If fc,

town ;-- a grog-sh-op (it may be a d, zen
. ...- r t '. i

oi, awm; is mere ; this is a tempta'ion
wine they yield t when perhaps ifr
there wJS no liquor; present they would
not think much ahous drij.kuig. .,u

M.:ie nicfe?sc i every man,
woman an 1 child in this country thst !

each one should be sober, but humarrt
legislation win i:cver this
though it may do something helpful.
These ask for,-- a expect too
much. Ziuu's Luti'.li,t".rk. .

The great question of tLc hour is
not only shall we prohibit, but etc
am ic? Oao great argument (,
frsed. by the . opponents of . frolubrtion j

!

is that you can't frame a law that will I

prohibit that can be executed. We
submit the following ' for consideration
which with some little" change's by
ourselves, was suggested in the H Vs-(t- rn

M4ftodtst by lion. J. M. Clayton.
If we are in earnest ant? mean to do
the thing rigid, let the law be made
clear and tigid: . ; ,

1. Let the, importation,, manufacture
sale, or other disposal to the public of
all alcohol or alcoholic liquors be pro-

hibited by law, except for medicinal,
scientific or mechanical purposes only
and as herein provided.

2. Where the people of a township,
municipality or waid of a city- b3' a
majority of the adult residents of the
same shull "" recommend a trust worthv
person, of good moral character, to
keep on hand for sale alcohol or alco-

holic 'liquors for such; purposes as
specified Above, he shall be appointed
agent for such sale by ti e County Com-

missioners.
3. Let such agent bw required to

give bond, with approved secuiily,
ia the sum of $2000. for the propei
observance of lnw.

4. Let said agent be "required to
keep a regiateT op-eu-

. to the inspection
of the public, in which shall be record-
ed in columns provided the date, name
of the parly obtaining, amount ob-

tained, and fof what pirpose in th-ca- se

of each 'individual the party sign-

ing his or her own name or mark.
5. Let said agent be required to

present said register to tlic Commis
sijncrs for examination at each regu-la- r

meeting, and make oath .lhatsaid
register contains all his sales or other
di3iosal to the public of all 'alcohol
or alcoholic liquors ; no more--.- io less.

G. Let said agent be empowered to

administer an oath to each and every
person so. obtaining, which oath shall
be printed or written at the top oi

each page of said register, as follows :

.whose name appears belo'v do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that the
alcohol or alcholic liquor here obtained
byr me is not for beverage purposes,
and that the line or lines 6.1 which my

name appears contiij all the tccts re-

lating to the same.
7. Let it be required that said agent

shall have framed and hung in a con-

spicuous place in his. establishment a

copy of the law governing his sales.
8. Said agent shall not in an 3- wise

furnish alcohol or- - alcohcl'c liquors to
persons of minor age, except they be

hsads of families, or present a written
order from the parent or guardian ol
such minor.

'J. O i conviction of a. violation of
this law let the right to further engage
in the business be forfeited by said
agent, and a penalty bo imposed of

not less th in 200 nor more than $.ij00

for each and everr offense, together
with imprisonment in the . county j iil
for a term not less than sixty days in

each case.

10. Any Derson obtaining Bliquors
from said agent under f:rse pretences,
or that shall usj the same as a bever-
age or any person fc und in a state of
intoxication, shall, upon conviction
thereof" suffer a penalty of not less
than $."0 fine and imprisonment in the
county jail not less linn len nor more
than thirty d.ays.

11.. Said agent shall not be required

to pay other than usual drag license,
and if not paid a stated salar3by the
Commis.s

'.oners (w.ins ia,l be empower- -
1I

etl to employ hi:n.) for su;hV service. !

said court, to present extortion in
, ,. - j

prices, snail irom umc 10 iimc,;.ai oc- -

casion may reqjire, (is the percentage
he shall be allowed on his sales.

1 2. The keening on Irand Of such
prohibited liquors in quantities of '

more than one quart, exee.pt by regit- -

Url r,tvi nlerl nr whern f 'ir
. . !

qmres it for lawful purposes, shall .be f

' .taken as j-n.- foue evidence of a
violation Df law. 'and all such liquors !

shall be cixed and forfeited to the
State (or countv), and the offender

h'ralt ffi'h as in section o.

Now. Gentlemen of the General
t

Assembly, give us some such practical!
i i !.; a o-- .l ; v. . . ju v .. u WEineu.
And to thesi of you wh are afraid to
touch
JanJ

this question we wcsld say lie j

er is on ihe other side you had
fiir fraid wA to touch it. If you j

goto.'cur homes witiionr heedic the!
cry cf the thousanda that are 'appea'- -

ing to you lor f from the great

l 17-- -- y? K. W- i , T ?
JiV ; V v ? ssg'-i..l- I-

TALB0TT & SOS ' ?

Shockoe IVlachihd

niCHMUNl), VA..yy
MsnnfactnrfTs of rertabl mud Ststionsry
EiijiiKM and Hollers Siw Mi'K Vrn snit
Wlwat Mill. Slisftiu. Ilsnrs and 1txtfcj.
Turbine Vtf r W hk-el- s, Tohaecrt Fcor?
Machinery, Wrought Iron "rork,. HrA ttli
Iron Casi'ms 'Machinery c-- t .Terj!!tles4anp-tio- u.

ginning if Tfinnsmxo tiA cimfE
A M'KCIALTYL -- V

nepairiii rroinptfy and CareHJiry Ubr.

TaR?otr Pateirt Spark Arrests.
Tbe Inirnllon rihe Age

It dc. not de'trov the draft.
It dttts not inlcifcre WiMijLn!p tlrr

lubc. :J v-.- ' ?'
.

'

It wtTI not cliot;e up md reijuires ncf
clcanrfrs;. il

It rrf lire. no dfircl d;TrrfrM r lo bo Ofy ti-

ed when rai.?iii steam ihrmner hidnjf oIk
as they tnav lf left open ainf

allow ) .p;u k to escape. r
It re rj 'nc-- no water to extinguMi sparks

which, by COntlet.i'iiMi, destroys the draft.
Itesides. when water is d. if rvalectedf
thu ellieicncy is dtstried hj-- i ap-riilio-ii

f the water, and' the boiler is kept' Ci a'
lil'liy con.litKiii. .

lti single ;m l durable andean be relied
upon.

. It can bs Rtt.r!io.I to any '

No piantef shuaiT 'b " ithout onft of
them. iMsnnruce f'i:i!p;tnies will insur '
Kins and barns vh. i tlie Taihtt Enxliipa
and Spark Arrest r are iHed at namg rat
as chanrt-- for water or hore -- povVrr.

rSr'iMid fvr illnstiatcd circulars an I
priceilist. . -

lhinch Ihii'-e- : G.ilbhoro, NT. C. J. A.
lTaurr. G neral Manager. T. A. (Jraitigw-IyiealMaiiaie- i.

noI4-2i- a

BEST IH TilS KOrilDlj
tt r vt r

or

Impnro ntf-Ca- r" . Roda f n (if allSlttly dirty vrhlio color. It tuyappear while, eiaminrd by H-i- ir.

tiuf n COMl'Ati !.' .vrTriCllt'KII Ai .h AUTO AXS
TiliASn Kill muoxs

llie dlficrcnro.- - . ,' '. , ;,.
'Sco thet yofr nnUtnr FolV f a

TTliltnaiKl 11 KRt, nihoii.Tl hn Xf.t.
rood. .

FARMER a; WAIXYJUdlIIf

Foundsrs of Crass and Iron, and

' Manufacturers of

AGRJCILTIRAL niPLllEXTS,

at tlir old'tand

WILbON .;01tTII CAHOTdN'A..

ftanufalrti:re and lecp on hand any, an J
the largest stock of

" ',-

'
i

th; S tat 5 for th? Firm, mile of tlrt b4
5t3 . i 1 t ji s'idit: I wjikuiiu.

All fjoods Warranted to.'pvo satUfactlo
or no sale. .

- j
.

i

TTe will compare price? with any flrtf
claf-- houc. Tlie patronage received at th
band.- of the fanners and the trade In ami

"ut of t he Si at';- bpar in out In thi, ifur
which ffj rrtnrp our snrw'rc thnuWu.and
hope we will uiciit a continuance pf tk
game.

.
-- '

FAUMEIt & 'WAlWR'inilT,
i Wilson, N.C.

Ap,2J-Iy- . . . ' '

THE BEST REMEDY

Bisaasss of. fie Tiiroat anlLungr

AVP' 7?,:5 .Tn'dleafiif fh pnl
Tii'i n:irv tvtti. n u(
ifw1 rr- !tfi1.1jk-rnMl- r itf

"fj invahiabk. Aran'
'Uv U a rfmeily, and im4 ,VX MherieniinntlTiaer.

iH Ti th fonfilic of-i 'it f h- - m'blic. It i a aci

CHERRY ' Auedicinal prlpd
-i- r-- fitcs ultraum drag.

P'fRi hniikally .united, at
-- '5 ly$ m:h f"f aa to intxir

lK 1 ti- -i i'feafert rrilji
fneieuey at4 Biiifon

DT'TADZtf .itv'.fnlu. Itatrikier HV I Jnt X. u.; (?mwlrtlou of all
fiiiirnary 1i"-a'r- .' ;irYr.lh protnH rUX

vihkI rapid riir!(i:nl iia-l.ifitv- t topatieutaoc
y ae 'T t ih-- r --."'x. lit-iu-z fry palafabl.
- vcfn' t !:i.lrc taket reatlily. Ia

'CYtbuary. ("oughs, 'M, Sore Throat,
liromhitis lurlticnza, Oieryniaa'
Sor? i hi-ou- t, As'.huj., Crup, and Ca-
tarrh, r!i.- - ' i A Av.k' Cmkbut Ywp-To- R

vt ar.- - ui-- i ah l luuliitudea arc ac
naahv j rev J i ai hrrloui Hiie br lt
litiiety an. I lalibful v.s'. It sVnlti k.0pt
at lian.l ia"v1ry ho"h' l J'r tli pec
i. t tlou it afTur-- 1 ia i l.lt-i- i aita.rki. I
AVhoopiS-toiis- i. aul Contniptlo
there i. i.u ii- -r w eQJ.'ak,
Bj'rhj,..j'. n!il fieljifnl. i.

tAjv.-- 1 1 li e 4f- - j .'ia pni'Lts :o fry armtc of
l!n-i,iai- ;- ir' . or vr , niaileof
ainl iiivtie live ir.iriieiii. now offered,
whk lj. th-:- . i i!ifu no
can afi.r.l !i'lv. fn::orary tVLtel, and arc
mire J.xtei i .'-'a- n t d;aj? ;lit Paficot.
Di.ases of tli ttr-Ji- t awl uu leuao
mcU-:M- tfitatifi.-ii-2; and it i dao-grr.- ii!

rija-n:- c,' 'irl nnkno-- n aoa
heap inH'ifji.-,frou- j th gnat liaUUty that

tltf-s- ilv-t- s iuuy. v.iiilc so trifled "r.jwated'or iictirable. L ac
Av'.k's t'uR::KV. 1'wroBAL. and jou may
eonfinfiy . xot'Cl ihe tt result. It ia a
staiLr.l i if .hi j.rri-araiio- oi known ami
a kiKrwI-.i- 'l n.iUTe rower, awl u ac
ehi-aj- i ai.it Tfpsirawm Bd Bc

w:it,aKor. Knjim-- f p1T?Ic1f
k mm in ' Ht uOfcaioB, pr-cr- il it in
frame. ,Ti tit of half a century bac
r.r.n-- n s aloare ct rtamty to enrt

noi htaJy beyond Uc
reavli cf Luinan a:l.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
Practical and Anal jiiral ClteicUU,

, .. uih mmpupijuon oi such person clearly re- -

l3"r
.

13at Iast week.
;
Mr. Breach, thejblc for what they do when :drtiik this j

is so viMoaary as w iooK5ior. sucU con
d.uo.1 r.f I'lin.ra in thia YrKl.

lou might as wed expect the t m.
toeome when all men will be br rn
iiolv.

If men were held strictly responsi- -

wouhi some wuat cnecK crime;
j. would .be ood for the wnoiei

- .counsry, it seems to me, if there were'
; IV0 aro-ih- op3 in this land, I should
j hfiU t!ie tlay as oneof. joy that! freed

frnru drunkenness, but I never ex- -
Ipect to sec it in this world.1

.vo oouoi oram-sho- ps tempt (mail
men and furnish them opportunities

make himself a sheep, will find thatieuthis head off; that's the sart of

. u.v,...v.j, ... v-ii- i " i" t

another Von Biren, just froia. Rotter
A........ -.- :-A V, If .1 r t'cu ai.u wuuii
John Spier, to whom they imparted
the information, thar- - he was worth
$25 000-00- !eing heir to a grand- -
uncle, who departed this life in De -

cember. I ncles are good, but this
grand-anel- s beats thcra all.

the wolves are not all dead. He who
lies on the ground m ist expect to be
trodden on. Jle who makes himself a
mouse, the cats will cat him. If, you
let your neighbors put the calf on your
shoulder, they will soon clap on tbe r I'I'KCTLL, LA DD Jc CO.

iio!3-I2- m IIichiuot:dt Va. Lowell, Mass.

at ii baiWeiv irkaiwaaa

it
v-- '


